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the miMutar system. eneneone appetite, with 
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leant. One mapibor would not pay a 
cent, and tho eomaittoo think ho la not
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The axercieaa thla morning at Bt 
Andrew’* P. B. Churoh, Bchth and 
Shipley etreate, in oomuainoratlan of 
ita fiftieth annlreraary, opened with 
prayer, followed by tba reading of the 
LXII chapter of lealah and a portion of 
tho XV ohaptor of John. Tho choir 
than oo og tho 190th hymn.
. Hot. Wm. Gallagher, of Moaoetla*
Iowa, formorly a rooidant of thla oily’ 
who woa bepUeod, oonrorted and «r'. 
dainod at Bt. Andraw’o Churoh, thoo 
preached tho oormon of tho morning—
He took hit tout from Joromlah, 23d 
ohap., 7th and 0th romoa. Tho ipaaker 
referred to the deliyerano# of tho chil
dren of lerael oot of tho bondage of 
Bgypt, and eloquently dwelt upon the 
mercy and goodneu of God ar lllnatn. 
tod In tbair dollyeranoe, following It gp 
with initanooo to ehow wherein tho 
worda of the text hare baen mado good 
by the growth and oproad of Christian- 
Ity. If any on* thinko that tho 
dootrinoo of Chrlet ae taoght in tho 
ecripturea are not progrueire, let 
road tba hletory of the different 
tiooa. Krerywhere, North, Booth, Beit 
and Weet, will be find the arldenoee of 
the progreea that dirlne truth if mak
ing on the mindfl and hearte of men. la 
order to more rally approotato tho 
troth of thli it woa only neooMary for 
ui to look book to tho tlnu 
of tho dellreranoo of lerael I lei— 
Truly the dayi hare oome when m*n 
no longer lay the Lord llrath which 
brought up the children of lerael 
the land of Bgypt, but the Lord lireth 
wblob delivered tho whole World. It j, 
goad for ui to taka a glance of retro- 
e peel ion, not that wo may glory In whit 
wo hare accomplished and real, think
ing that we hare done onrdnty, bntoo 
the contrary that we may draw inaplrt- 
tion from tha merolee of tba peat it 
nrge no on with renewed rigor to lb 
work before ua.

Referring to the hletory of Bt. An
drew’!, the ipaaker eaid that tLe good 
that had bean aooompliahed dnring tho 
fifty yeara that hare been burled li 
the tomb of eternity, oonld not be cal- 
vnlated by any gtatietioa plaoed upon 
pariah register or book of reoordt. II 
that were eo, then indeed we might 
think that tha frnite of fifty years of 
toil and prayer rather meagre. Bat it 
wee not so, there had been seed town 
in tbia grand old parish daring the 
years that hare peeled, aye, and by tin 
handful, that had fallen upon fertile 
■oil, and brought forth frnlt, which hid 
been garnered in Hearen.

The long oontinnad relationship of 
the renerable Biohop Lee had boon 
a grand point In faror of the prosperity 
of Bt. Andrew's. It waa not like her- 
ing.a new faoe In the pulpit erery yoer.
Bat the rector bed become ee It wen 
put and parcel oi this sacred ediloo.
The speaker’s referred to the faot tbit H s 
the hand of Bishop I-ee had made the H 5 
sign of tha oroei upon his forehead il R 

the baptismal font, the sama hand hid 
weloomed him into fellowship at coo- 
version, and the same hand had site _ ,, 
been laid upon bis head at his online ■ 
tion Into the ministry. ™

Ur. 0. spoke eloquently of the lsn 
that hsd been engendered In his heart 
for St. Andrew’s and her rector. It 
conclusion he nrged ths congregation 
to go forward. In grace, as in naton, 
we oonld not stand still. In nstnn 
things mnst be either growing or de
caying end so it was in grace, we mmt 
be either going forward or backward, lit 
urged his hearers to the former coarM. 
There was plenty of work for us to do 
and It is our duty to do It. At the 
close of the sermon Bishop Lee offered 
up a short prayer and the congregation 
was dismissed.

This afternoon Her. Kiobard Newtos.H.N'o. 
D. D., will preaoh, and this evening li 
social reuoiun will be held in the lec
ture reom.

■si Bratnar Uses Sw Waahlanswa

It Brink Bins Os. At the Continental Hotal yesterday 

afternoon, the National Association of 

Wool Manutaotnrara hold tbair annual 
ting, and In tha availing

(Wm WUmlng-Michael Burns who was iojursd on 
tha Baltim re and Ohio railroad on 
Wednesday morning lived on Second 
atreet near Jackson this city. He had 
been employed at Harlan & Hollings
worth’s for thirty years ae a riveter. Af
ter the aocident occurred a dispatch 
waa sent to Thomas Johnson, tha Sup
erintendent in the yard, stating that 
Miehael had fallen from the express 
train going south while it was passing 
Bladensbnrg. Petriok Burns a brother 
of‘Michael, started immediately for 
Washlngten; and as no word has been 
received In this city It is supposed the 
unfortunate man is too mnoh inj ured to 

be removed.
Miohael had in his possession 0600 

which he collected together on Tuesday 
night before leaving. He has been »o- 
ber and industrious, and was known 
among the employees at the works. Be
sides his brother Patrick he has a sister. 
He was about forty years of age, and 
unmarried. How the accident occurred 
ia not known. Another dispateh re
ceived says that Michael jumped from 
the train. This version is not cred-

tha man tot a trying smergsney.or tba fenasr 
leltw-to also Jams* McLanan, whose death was

noticed U»th* Banrauoei of Tuesday 
last, was buried ywsUrday from tha ci
ty Hospital with M aeon to honors. Rev. 
Mr. Kslgwiu officiated at the hospital, 
and tha body was removed to Phlladel-

builnees
was'banquetsd by ths Philadelphia 

woolen manufacturers and merchants.
meyes,

alSc5aUe’'i*BUUr Wine of Iron ta lor sale la

ITA: ^
gtMiailv-

If i
ones and etalrwey with three moms-----
out kitchen dowe eta>rs; *****
oond etory and three moms In nttlc. end eon- 
venientto which la anu'ellent welt ofvt- 
ter A bametone•‘•“•high, end remain- 
dcr frame, sous feet wttb core cnb sad far- 

»tUoh«d, and itobltog for ft lftfK* 
•mount ofNtook. Al»oft««od MM 
i ohm with id excellent lea doom u 
aeeth; toge'her with e goad sleaghwr bones 
end ell the neceeeery oatbulldlnge. Oonve* 
nlently located to tbc bone# u a ncver-lnUtnk 
siirtng ol weur, over wblcb Is creefed ifw 
etone spring boose mis lest. Tbeee boUd- 
logs bare ell been raoently built, and are of 
lb* bast u nterinl and tnteet styles, end can. 
nut bn nxoelled for nonveninace.

Tbem are elsty el* acres of land, nndsr a 
hlgb state ol cnlUTntlon. divided Into oon- 
renlant Holds, well watered end fencod. Up
on tba premises Is a you jg thrift/ °'l
chard, jolt in prlmn; sleo a good quenuty of 
cherry end i«er trees, strewbenles, bleekber- 
ries and rnnpbcrrins, all ol which are la a 
tbrilty bearing condition. Thls propwty Is 
located la ona of the beet negbborhoods of 
G fleeter county ,ftnd lor conyenlcoce for a tore*, 
ohurcties, schools, mills ftnd rftllroftds Is no- 
where exc.lled. *or moifti7*nthis> plftOft 
hue been ft resort f jr city boarders, the owner 
has devote f much of bis time end ettention 
to its improvement, end W®®* ^wishing 
And a oomtortebie end beeullful home will 
well to give this their etten ion.

At. oat the same time end plftdft *>• 
•old the following artleles ol personal proi>- 
ertp : S head ol good work ftuitmWm
for all purposes; 7 head ol good mlloh oowj 
quiet and idkooi! oondltion, 2 heifers which 
will bs In proAt In the spring, 2 tat bags and 
18 Ane sboats, 19 fat ewes, 1 two-horse wagon, 
1 carriage, i mill-wagon, 2 market dearborns, 
one el whfch Is nearly new, 2 plows. 2 cultiva
tors, 1 clipper mowing machfna, f®"*™*. 
all kinds of harness, in good oondltion.double 
and singletrees, lorks, rakes, shovels, toe 
books, cow chains, mowing ecythesand grain 
cradle, work bench, treaties and tall set of 
carpenter tools,lot ol boards,white oak plank, 
posts lor pail lence, lot of2x4 rails, grain in 
the ground, hay cutter, feed box, hav and 
strew by the ton, 2900 bundles cern fodder, 
rye straw by the bundle, potatoes by the 
bushel, 200 bushels of oorn by the bushel, lot 
of dairy Axturea, churn, milk pans, cream 
pans, fcc., six hives ol bees, and lot ol empty 
hlvea, lot of poultry. Also a lot ol household 
and kitchen furniture, such as beds and bed
steads, walnut table, sofa, chairs,washetnads,

good Are-preol sale, office table and many 
-iher articles too numerous to mention, lib
eral credit will be glvon, and condition* will 
be mideknown at tima ol sala by

JOHN WALKER,Ja.
STIDHAM A BOM Auct* ll-8-2tw2td

The Association include* tba leading
phia, what* It wee interred in th* Odd 
Fellows Csmeterv.

manufacturers in this trad* of tho Now 

England States, and has btan in axial- 
enos sines 18f<4. Ths objsot in select
ing Philadelphia for a mee 
was to enlist ths sympathise 
th* oo-operallon of oar manufacturer*, 
Philadelphia being an important mart 
for wollso product.

After th* business masting of tba 
association, which included some in
teresting reports on lb* local industry 
and the eleottpn of offloers was over, 
about 4S0 guests sat down to the ban- 
qustting beard. Among those present 
ware Hon. Thomas P. Bayard, of Wil
mington, John Pilling and William 
Dean, from Newark. When the,appe
tite of the “inner man” had been ap
peased, the speech-making began. 
Chairman Dolan, rapping to order, 
spoke briefly, saying that the object 
of tha Wool Association was to pro
tect Itself from tho influences of tbs 
frso-trsds doctrine continually nrged 
by tha manufacturers of Bnrope, and 
to famish ths law-makers sf America 
with material for the oonstrnotlon of 
tho laws for ths best Interests of the 
American manufacturer and consumer. 
Bald he:

“Ths entire woollen lndns 
United Btatss for this year ia estimated 
at 293 millions of dollars, with an esti
mated inveeted capital of about 0200,- 
000,000. The estimated product of th* 
New England States for this year is 
■boat 0145,000,000; osntral States, 
0100,000,000 ; western Bute*, *36,000- 
000; southern Sutea, 09,000,000 ; pa
cific Bute*,03,000,000. This shows that 
ths wool manufacture is widely distrib
uted, and oonoerns the Central, West
ern, Southern and Pacific SUtes more 
than th* New England ; for while New 
England's production is 0145,000,000, 
the other sections aggregate 0148,000,-

In mentioning the places that war* 
illuminated last Tuesday evening, on 
tho oooalion of tho Bayard parade, wo 
omitted the One display mads by Bar
ney Rosenblatt, th* barber on Seventh 
street. Barney,though • Ureenbaoker, 
is in favor of Bayard for Prseldent.

Perms! wermat Worms 1
K. r. Klinkers Werm Syrup usyer (»Ui to 

destroy Pin, Saat and Stoms-shW oras.Th# 
doetor can tail wbathar or not (ha patj«nl ha* 
worms. Thousands ere «^yts»^i«l<*tlT

ssnaraffitaaisM!
'•"j ft-W p. ■- OnSudayiTuts, ice,

F"? j*$j*i*’*if.*» IASS, l*j»,
i.M.MSp. sl Dm Sundays: LU, a. Bu
. /“i'Mtee: lit, a. sl: 11.si,

LSI, S.SS p. as. Oa Snadays: LU

waxoa
uudsr- ting plao* 

and seen re
with

worms, end do not know 
oremps, eboklng and suflooetlon, saUow «*»• 
plezloo, ol roles around tb* eyes, sveltlM 
end pain In tho stomach, nstlee* at ajkht, 
grindfok ol the teeth, picking *t the noe*. 
cough, Icvor. itching at the ••**• beadhjbj' 
louTbrseth, Ih* paUen: grows pal* and thin, 
tickling and Irritation in thsaaua.All Ucse 
symptoms, and more, coma from worms, r- 
t. Kuoktl’s Worm Syrup haver tails W JJ- 
■nave them Price It per bottle or six lot to. 
(For Tape Worms writ* end consult the Doe 
tor.) For all others, buy ol your dntgxlst the 
Worm Syrup, end ll he bee It n°t, Mnd to 
Dr. E. F Kunkel. 2W It. MnUt Street, FUil- 
edelphla. Pa. Advloe by mall, tree; send 

three oent sump.

From IX ST,
mm.;Workmen are tearing down th* fence 

around th* P. W. k B. Railway Com
pany's oar yard at th* northeast corner 
of Walnnt and Water streets, t*-day. 
Th* traoks in ths yard will be extend
ed oat to the onrb, so aa to famish a 
greater length of sidings.

John Bach's team started off rather 
unceremoniously with a load of apple* 
at Front and Market streets list eve
ning,dumping 
th* street. A

JW-
_ P- *L No Sunday trains. 
From Delaware R.K.: LH a.SL| ILl), S.4S

From Wltmlagtoa A Northern U. H: Lie 
a. m. 11.10 l m.; and s.se p. m.

Fro“ D!‘rrm" Wester* R. R. : 1.00 a.m. 
LIS, 1.00 p. m. Sunday train LB P. M.

him
ns

TIAiM fOI W1UOI9TOV LIAfl wtt.a nwt.

rr#J,5,72>,S?£ Washington avenue 
J-JJ- »•« a m.iT.ao, loo, loo, 

LIS,0.00, T.0SLM.U.S0 p. m. On Son- 
_ dhJWl»h,».;L«, SW.ll.Mp.SL 
From nurty-Second nod Market streets:

&»■ «L| 1LSS, L0S LOO, U.M p. m, 
Oa Rondavc LC*. a. m.

Tbe Fills *r Ike WevlJL
Ar* Dr. Simms' Vcgeuble Liver Pill*, Su

gar coaled, without an equal. They never 
grlpu or eloken in operating, move th* Dowel* 
easy by acting directly on the Liver, reetore 

’ rgloa by promoting the healthy
Liver. In doing thla Headache, 

right *r Is It side or

one barrel of tho frnlt in 
bystander stopped them 

before aoy other damage was done.
A vooal and instrumental oonoert will 

be given in th* First Presbyterian 
Church this evening, for tho bene0t of 
Mr. Clarenoe Shank. Millard's bass in 
G. will form a feature of the program.

It is expected that tb* ordinanoe for 
abellshing the City Hospital will oomo 
np for a third reading in th* City Conn
ell this evening. The people are watch
ing to seo what will be done with it.

Mr* Wm. Adams wonld oonfar a 
great favor upon his friend by oonteat- 
ing for the gun onoe more with Dr. 
Thomas Layton, over Eleventh street 
bridge. Respectfully, W. C. Goman.

Rev. William Newton of Philadelphia 
will give his illustrated Bible reading 
this evening st the Reformed Episco
pal ohnrch of tha Covenant, corner of 
Becond and Washington streets.

The flagmen of th* P. W. B. will 
oarry while flags hereafter instead cf 
red to warn pedestrians and othereof the 
approach of trains, and' only use the 
red to stop th* trains.

Wm. A Sithens, engineer of the 
steamer, J. B. Tygert, had tha end of 
the index finger of his right hand 
taken off on Friday evening, while 
shutting off steam.

Samuel Demby and Michael Maronsy, 
the former oolored and the latter white, 
were each fined fifty oents and cost at 
police court this morning for drunken
ness.

Joseph L. Thatcher, of this city, who 
is connected with the U. 8. Navy, has 
been ordered to report for duty, on 
board the “Constitution," at Norfolk, 
Vs.

tied.
to
do US.MAMBIBE.

MEG1LL-CLAVEY.—At the residence or 
the bride's lather, U. Clavey, tic E. Third 
street, on last evening, Nov. la, by the Rev.

. Parmalcc, David H. Megtll end Miss 
Llule Clavey. Both of this city.

OUBBAUE—BOliTH.—By Rev. W. C. Rob
inson, on th* Sth Inst, at M6 Welsh street 
Chester. Pa., Mr. O. O. Cubhag* and Miss 
Lydia Booth. Both of Newport, 1M1.

8 APP—DAVIS.—At the M. E, personage In 
bed Lion. onThonday evening, tne 13th 

E. Barrett, Mr. Benia-

tha lost one 
action of the
Neuralgia, Pains la the 
through the,Longs, Indigestion, Coetlveness, 
Sick stomach, Week Beck, DinincM, Had 
Feelings through ths body, Aching Limbs, 
Blliiouaness, Languor, General Wcakneec 
and other bodily Infirmities ere cured. They 
are the only Pill* known that will positively 
operate without Griping, Sickening Wcak- 
ness. or leaving the bowels eoctlve. Thev 
promote a healthy Liver and leave the system 
,ree Irom the danger or prevailing dlseaiee. 
Sold by dealer* end oountiy store geepore. 
Ask for Ur. Simms' Pills end take no others. 
Principal depot, Fourth and King. Wilming
ton, Del.. Philadelphia. »J3 Arch Bt

BAILMOAB links.J H
onto!

PBUjUMfiLPIUA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

Novanua 10, 1ST*.
Trmlee wlllisoy* Wilmington aa follows: 
For Philadelphia and Intermediate Sta

tions. T 00, S.10, 10.10, 1.S0 a. «L, LB j,LOO, T.0#,
L4S p. m.

Philadelphia (Express) LW tAS. 10.0* a. m. 
Philadelphia and Now York il ai, T.00,10.01 

a. m., li.d; us l.«* p. m.
Baltimore and Intermediate staUeas, Ml 

*>SL
Baltimore and Bey Line, T ** p. m.lin'iM’ ,j‘'

Train* lor Delaware Division leave for: 
New Castle, LIS a. m., 1.10, e so p. m. 
Harrington and Intermediate Sletloi 

a-m U5, *Mp. m.
D®lmar and lnt«roi*dlftt«

Be, 1.10 P. Ms

the
iott., b? Rev. Loals 
min
New

•n 1 Miss Jennie Deris. Both er 
e Co., Del.

HOS81TER—VINCENT.—At the reHidenct 
oi the bride** parent!, on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 11, by Re*. A. N. Kelgwln. Mr. Albert 
E. Kossiternnd Miss Hattie Y. Vinftant. 
Both of this elty.

i
■

A Card*
rnp are sudering ttom the errofi 
oils ol youth, nervous wefthness. 

ly decay, loss ol manhood, ato.,1 wtu sand 
_ rocioe that will cure you FREE Of 
OHAKOE. This greftt remedy was dlaoov- 
erod by a missionary in South Amerioft. Send 
a self-ftddressed envelope to the R*v. Jossrs 
T.l MMA3f. Station D. New York City.

To all w 
tndlseretlDIED.

WIIaLIAMS.—On the Oth Inst, at Bovds, 
W. MeKendree

ear
ni, 9.10 

StftUens, 9.1ft ft.

Montgomerj Co.. Md., ... - 
Williams, in his tnlrty-fifiii year.

i
.

spr, SUNDAY TBAINS.
... y.*-and Intermediate SUtleas,
LlOa. X , loo. LSOp. m.

Philadelphia end New York, fi.oe *. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, 1161,3.10 L m. 
For lurthcr Information passengers ere re

am J te the time tablet posted el tke depot 
H. F KENNEY, Rapt.

Muraaio rhi i“»•■'* Kbow Half Their T*I**.J
•• They cuted me of Ague, Blllouineee en^

Kidney Complftint, as recommended. lift
a hall bottle felt which I used for my two Htr 
tie girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said 
c mid not be cured. I would have lost both of 
them one night if 1 hftd not given them Hop 
hittere. They did them so much good I con
tinued their use until they were cured. That 
is why I say you do not know halt the value 
or Hop Bitters, and do not reoommond thorn 
high enough. B., Rochester, N. Y. See 
anoiher column.

JOHN RAiuvk, SEWiNO MACHINE BA 
taar. Northwest cor. Ninth and Orange 

streets, Wilmington, Del. All first-class 
Sewing Machines fer sale en easy terms. Oil, 
Needles and Attachment* tor all Machines. 
Repairing a specialty. Open in tke evening 

1ft* ti

; *1 *>! 'Jewwtpoa
lS;.jn,Jv uon 

•In Oil 1 • JJ-lnjp 
1 n >» SAi>q» LIV

I
000. i

'ir XEOUTOR’S SALE Other interesting addresses were 
made by Hon. Rnius S. Frost, and Wil
liam V. McKean, Esq., of the Public 
“Ledger.”

The ohalrman then annonnoed that 
he would call on a gentleman eminent 
aa a statesman, and one, who is inter
ested in the wool Industry—Senatoi 
Bayard. ,

This was the occasion for vociferous 
applause. The tables fjirly rattled 
from the thumpings and the clapping 
by which the merchants greeted Dela
ware’s Senator. Apparently over
whelmed by the heartiness cf his re
ception, Mr. Bayard hesitated quit* a 
time before he could fitly respond.

Turning to Mr. McKean, who sat on 
his right be said: “My friend begged 
that you be saved from the exigencies 
born of politics. Bo say we all of ns. 
Let us understand that passion has had 
its day, and that we havs emerged to 
oonaider our practical business inter
ests. I do not believe that the indus
tries which throb throughout this broad 
land were born by statute. If legisla
tion is to come, let it oome, not of the 
exigencies oi politics, bnt born of a 
oareful judgment and a calm sense of 
justice to all classes of theoommnnity.”

Reverting to the extent of the woollen 
trade, and to the fact that “there is no 
living being in this country whom the 
machinery of this indnrtry does not 
touch,“ he broached the broader sub
ject—“the one machine that tonches 
every branch of commercial intercourse 
—honest money;'' and his references 
to this were Interrupted by applause. 
"This is not the time, nor here the 
place, to speak of these subjects in de
tail. I will not speak of protection,and 
the opposite, but I will Bay that there 
must be a common gronnd whereon 
values may be unvaried, and where 
balances in trade oan be struok—an 
alliance whioh must be so fixed tbatifa 
man goes to Bleep he msy know that 
when he awakens the values will be 
the same. 1 have just returned from a 
trip abroad, and I am proud to say that 
everywhere the honor of America, and 
the promise to pay her debts, was re
cognized as ‘gold.’ ” Here again Mr. 
Bayard was applauded.

"Yes," he continued, “we are back 
to specie payments, and we mean to 
stay. How pleasant it is to leave un
der clouds and to come haok to sun
shine. When I left these shores, a few 
months ago, business was feebly stran
gling for a headway, and trade was st 
what your machinists would osll s 
'dead centre.' I have come back to 
find trade glided with the sunshine of 
prosperity. But let me, as a friend, 
advise you. There have been losses by 
crops io the British islands, and there 
have been losses in the vineyards on 
the continent. These have given an 
impetuB to American prices. Let us 
take advantage of it, hut I beg of you 
not to reckon il as a certain factor of 
the future in your affairs.

Great Britain haB had three years of 
bad crops. The last has twen the 
worst. But do not suppose that the 
same adversity, in contrast to which 
stands our marked prosperity, will 
continue. Do not think ft will be the 
same in future years. The pressure 
put to-day to European agriculturists 
will drive them to greater endeavor to 
excel that which they have done in the 
past. 1 do not wish to take a small 
view of things; but I tell yon now that 
our danger is in too great a reaction. 
We may rnsh to a period of overtra
ding and speculation, from which we 
may suffer in the future. I speak true 
thiugs, rather than pleasant things; 
and I do not wish to disturb the hilar
ity of this occasion by throwing before 
you the shadow of overtrading that 
will enter into the belief of a delusive
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fREAL ESTATE.
Th# subscriber, as Executor of the last will 

and tee-ament of Mary Btaate, deoeaeed, will 
cell at Public Auction, on

SATURDAY,
DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1S7B, 

AtSo'oloik, Attemoon, 
the premlsie, tb* Brick Dwelling House 

ard lot, No. 73* t. Seventh street, Wllmlng- 
ten, Delaware. Tne lot of lend Is 14 feetMN 
ront on Seventh street, end 00 feet deep. El 

Tb* house Is In uood order, couvenlently er- 
renged. end will be sold 
oloee estate. OH AS. B. L IRE, Executor.

703 Market street.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 31. ISIS.
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easy terms to
oiWILMINGTON, DELAWARE

11-1 eod V. 8. FOURS FOE SALE.
_ SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
FhlUdelnhla, New York and Boeton sleeks 

bought and sold

■ aap*rtaBt to Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup I# the'onlj 

think that mother* can rely upon (or their 
culldren. It ooerect* acidity el the etomech, 
cures wind oolle, regulate* the bowel* and 
give* rest, liealtn and oomfert to mother and 
child. During the process ol teething It* yalue 
is incalculable. It soltene the gum«. reduces 
Inflammation and allays all pain, thereby 
giving rest to the child end oomlort to the 
mother, Twenty-five cents a bottle.

JpURLiC SALE OF COWS 

At Village Green, Delaware Oeunty, Pa.,

PITS
on eommlaston. Every lamp 

Jes afforded for pereoae to sell or Invest la 
Itoeks or bonds.

ai
■.■d|*q .-aiewm dcu oo trot 

SOU m* au>4 -esw-ds »u| lruV U ‘U 
-j;a don iwqi woo % -vifdrad ‘t icxrzxrp fcW 
jj;pfmijq i UAL goeft,, tm#U Jupiafs aoj„

*NairaioM.i^ ^omAOVdi

tabaft-lT monJO John W. C. Webb, of Milford, haa 
raised a sugar beet which weighs 14 
ponnds,pealing the one of our friend 
Graham of the Ninth Ward, a pound.

Postmaster Pyle informs ns that the 
northern mails close now st 11.35 a.m,, 
southern at 12.25 p. m. and Ike Dela
ware mail for delivery at 12.45 p. m.

Mrs. Anns Pnhl, 215 Weet Seventh 
street, has converted the front of her 
house into s very handsome store, 
whioh she intends to oocupj herself.

Ilev. Wm. Gallagher, of Mnsoatine, 
Iowa, formerly a resident of this city, 
is attending ths semi-oantennlal anni
versary of Bt. Andrew's church.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOV.20,1S73, 
At one o'clock.

Forty fresh cows and Springers, rnfl 
The beet lot we have offered for Bale vPIr 
this season, being large, fine and ol good 
stock. Wagon will be at Llnwood station to 
meet first train, that leaves Wilmington 10.30 

m. Two and lour months credit, 
11-13-wAdtl

D. W. EYRE, Auctioneer.

Elliott. Johnson & Co., [st

at
BARKERS AltD BROKERS,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
D. 8. Oorernment Rond* bought andfaold 

or exchanged at eovrent rate*.
Cash ready for good first mortgage*.

All local securities booirht and sold. 
Philadelphia. New York and Ban Frandaec 

•took* and bonds bougnt and sold and 
carried on margin.

Telegraphic quotation* received oonnanU) 
and tarnlahad. Trade dollar* bought.

|cL
giPrescription Err®.

For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness. 
Iaobs of Manhood, and all disorder* broughi 

by Indiscretion or exoeM. Any DruggUl 
e Ingredient*. Address 
I*tt)N fc CO., 78 Nassau 8C,New York 

7-8 tu'sd wlr

a. &<ROBERTS A TYSON.SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED ANn 
EXCHANGED. Also guns, pistols and 

locks lor sale. Bell hanging, tool*, bolt eutr 
ten, ratchet*, wrenches, drilling machines, 
engines and boiler*. JNO. G. K1RZEL.

9-18 tf 206 E. Second street

(sti
on XECUTRIX’S SALE OF REAL ES

TATE.Ehas the 
DA VI

The subscriber, as executrix ol the last will 
and testament of John W. hinith, deceased, 
will expose at public sale on SATURDAY, 
THE lftTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, at 11 
o'clock, a. in , at the auction rooms el Thomas 
M. Ogle, 606 Market street. A three story 
brick dwelling house and lot on the east side 
of Madison street between Eighth and Ninth 
streets, In the city ol Wilmington. The lot Is 
14 feet 10 lnche* on Madison street, extendi 
back 86 feet to the westerly side of a fear 
wide alley. House eon tains seven rooms, 
ale positive. MARY W. SM11H, Exec’r. 

ST. M. Ogle, Auctioneer. 11-8 1114

! wa

NHfrHIFft’N SALES.

gKERIFF SALE.

By virtue of a writ ef Levari Fsolss to me 
directed, will be exjiose-f to Public Kale, at

Pri
6EWTH’ FUR NISH I NCI GOODS.

rw
tin

FALL OPENING! BRARDYWIRR MILUI QUtfTft. 
TIORR. Ill*'

ptoW. O. PENNYPACKER A OO.. 
(Hnooessors to J. E. Price A Oo.)

Best Patent Hour....
Ohoiee Family Floor...........................fl.ooR8.oo
Choice Supcrnne.................................. 6.0006.60

We are paying to-day for strictly choice 
Wheat, 61.4j; Bran, 620; oholoc Oorn, 6ft. 
ootlu W.G. PENNYPACKER A OO. 

WILMINGTON MARKET.

the iing
foot ^Oreat complaint ia being made about 

tha condition of the sidewalk leading to 
the Children’s Home on the east side of 
Adams street above Eighth.

Davidson k Hro., stonecutters of this 
city, shipped to-day a very handsome 
cradle tomb stone to Corry, Pa„ a dis
tance of over 200 miles.

LAFAYETTE HOT El*, 841 .SHIPLEY 8T..
Kept by John J. Dougherty In the City of 

Wilmington, New Castle County, Del., on 
SATUKRAY,

THE 22XD DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1879, 
At 2 o’clock, P. M.,

The following described Real Estate, vis:
All that certain lot or piece ol land with a 

three story brick dwelling house thereon 
erected In the City ol,Wilmington, aforesaid, 
a id bounded and described as lollowa, to wit: 
Beginning at a point on the westerly sideoi 
Tatnall street, between .Second aud Third 
sti jet*, at tie distance ol 93 teet 6 Inches from 
the northerly side ol Second street, thence 
westerly parallel with Second street lov leet 
to a stake, thence southerly parallel with Tat- 
nall street **0 leet fl inches to anothor stake, 
thence easterly parallel with Second street 61 
leet to a corner, thence southerly with Tat
nall street 10 leet 0 inches to a stake, thence 
eanterl / parallel with Second street 68 feet to 
the aforesaid side ol Tatnall streetand thence 
Hlong the name northerly 81 feet to the place 
ol beginning, be the contents thereof what 
if ey may. Book W..vol. 8, page 417, Ac.

Soited an*l taken in execution as 'he pro
perty of Josepi* Richardson and 1.1., and to 

JOHN PYLE,Sheriff.
Sber Ms Office, New Castle, Oct. 20, 1879.

1 return thanks to my frteads and
f«. .26The Public Generally,j-

?lai
For the patronage they have favored^me 

with, and again lolleltall to come and
|2H A

REGISTER'S ORDERS.
>ur

EXAMINE MY STOCK EGISTEK’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Naw Castlb CorirrY, October 16,1879.

Upon the application of James Dennison. 
Executor oi James Woods, late of Mill 
Greek Hundred, and In the said County, 
deceased, It Is ordered and directed by 
tho Register that the Executor afore- 

give notico of the granting 
Testamentary upon theestale el tn 
with the dute of granting thereof, by 
advertisement* to be nested within forty days 
from the date of such fetters, In six of the most

R u iA Valuable OfUelal.
lie:-or-

FALL AMD WINTER
Wm. Uemphlil Jones, Kaq., wm ot 

a visit to Wilmington, to-day, Iron 
Washington. H* fa probably better ac
quainted with the office* in Waskingtoi 
(especially the routine of the offleesj^gho, 
than auy other gentleman there. Ur 
used to he appointed te examine the 
President’* mesaagae before they wen 
printed, to see that they ooataioed noth
ing ungrammatical. On* time a greil 
deal of amusement waa oaused through
out the whole oountry by P 
Taylor in hi* message, saying “ *r 
are at peace with all the world and the 

This message »*' 
never examined by Mr. Jonea. He paid 
a visit to City Treasurer Vincent th* 
morning.

5S:8arS"::
Straw l*oso. “

160Cal7.ce 
Is.t0al7 to 
17.00al LOO

U
The steamship British Crown" of 

the American line, which waa ashore on 
the Jersey coast above Pennagrove, haa 
at last been floated off.

-D
PlilLADKLFHIA MABKKT8.UNDERWEAR, iXH

I FLODA
I6.00a6.76

7.00a7.7ft
B.ooau.eo

snponm
Extra....Which I

LOWEST, having bought before the advance 
oi nrices, which enables me to offer my stock 
at last year’s prices.

A FULL LINE OF GENT S

offering AS LOW AS THE in
A gentleman, who bus returned from 

a short gunning excursion in Mary- 
laud, say* game is plentiful ou the 
Eastern shore.

Keokuk Tribe, Red Men, celebrate 
their anniversary this evening 
nounced, at their wigwam, Sixth and 
Bhipley streets.

Col. J. M. kMcCarter and Rev. B. F. 
Jackson, are in Smyrna collecting ma
terial for the history end hiogrsphy of 
Delawariane.

“Nothing but leaves," is the refreln 
the broom brigade warble a* they In
dustriously eorspe around the City Hall 
yard.

The l’iue Knot Assembly will give 
their fourth annual hall at Webster’s 
Deuoing Academy to-morrow evening.

Stoekley & Little who ocoupy the 
basement of the Rsi-dbi.icah office, have 
received 225 brls ol apples from Ohio.

Mr. Toft rested very poorly last night, 
and, as the physician* are keeping his 
wouuds running, this is not surprising.

There are more invalids in the alms- 
honse at the present time than at any 
previous period for years baok.

Catharine Collins has taken ont let
ters of administration on the estate of 
Daniel Collins, late of this city.

SIThe West Churoh will hold a fair in 
the auditorintn of the Opera Uoase 
about the first of Deoember.

Governor Hall has issued his Thanks
giving proclamation. Thursday the 27th 
inst., is the day named.

The Mite Society of the M. K. church 
of Smyrna, will hold a feetival on 
thanksgiving evening.

Bishop Lee held a reception at his 
residence yesterday afternoon which 
was largely attended.

Walols Lodge No. 63 I. O. G. T. in
stalled the officers for the reooming 
quarter last evening.

There is to be a twenty-flr* mile 
walking match at Newark on Saturday, 
for a purse ol 025.

The olty is laying a pavement on the 
west side of Adame street from Ninth 
to the Avenue.

Mies Ids Conner will teke the pert of 
Josephiue in the Millard Pinafore on 
Tuesday.

John T. Ford will appear in this olty 
on the 20th ins .ant with an Opera Com
pany.

The "Basie McCall” will wind np 
the season on the 22nd inst.

The delinquents keep ooming In ai 
he Water Department.

or Letten 
e deceased, 

causing

said, Fancy Brands 
Bya Fl

ioui
onr 6.00*6 00 arc

W
Rad Wheat....
Henna. Am bar.
White...............
New Corn........
White Oats.......
Delaware Oats.
Clorerseed........
Timothy...........

PHILADELPHIA GATT LB MARKWT.

1.36*1.38 
1.38al 40 
1.40*1.42 
.63ft .64

« ranFURNISHING GOODS public places of the county of New Castle, 
requiring all persons having demands against 
the estate, to present the same or abide by an

i<> c<
resicW. >411!OF ALL DESCRIPTION. as an-act of Assembly in such case made and pro

vided. And also cause thesame to be Inserted, 
within the same period, In the Dklawari 
Rspublioav, a newspaper published In Wll- 

gton, and to be continued therein three 
ks, (e-o d)
v*- . Given under the hand and seal ol 

( Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
» New Castle, in New Castle County, 

day and yearabovc written.
8. C. BIGGS, Register.

lud
...............42a .43
........ 3.00*4.60
....... x.ooa2/Jft rest of mankind.W. H. SINCOCK, 

No. 307 Market Street,

Kvi

lar)
min Telie sold I y wee Sheep...................

Hogs, oorn fed,........ .........
Beef Cattle aer 100...........

...........9B.00aft.O0 et jWILMINGTON, DEL. 
0-1 3m eod

........ ft.00a6.00

........ 4.00*6.60
WILMINGTON QUOTATIONS.

Patent Flour............................
Family Flour............................
Bakers' Flour..........................
Middlings.................................
Best Ship...................................
Bran............................................
Yellow Corn.............................
Fine Yellow Meal..................
Coarse Meal..............................
Best Amber and Red Wheat

11 4 L.B. t^H

penaforesaid, theOYMTERtft. v.}w. AN. B. R. Halters.
The amount of freight now passing 

over the Wilmiugton k Northern Rail
road is unusually heavy. Owing to tbe 
lack of motive power on the road tb* 
company finds the freight at Blrdsborq 
accumulating on ita hands.

Messrs. Morris k McHugh, ooutrac 
tors on the French Creek Branch of tb* 
Wilmington A Northern railroad, thil 
runs from Springfield to Frenoh CmkJ 
are punhing their work with great ra^! 

pidity. The bed of the road is aboa 
finished to St. Mary’s, a half way point 
The contractors are making some heartHTru 
blasts, and on Monday threw out lar 
rooks weighing fifteen tone.

99. MQ

S. D. PASCHALL,
S. MARKET STREE!.

Non cm.—All persons having claims against 
the estate of the deccasod, must present the 
same duly attested to the Executor on 

abide the act

7. 7.75/AYNTEBN ! OYSTERS !!

TO THE PTJBL1*5.—Having remodeled my 
store at Sixth and Orange sirceti, i am pre
pared at alt h*ur« of the day to furnish my 
friends with tho best ice cream and oysters.

oy-ter season having now arrived, it is 
my iriiontion to sell none but first class oyB- 
terb and at prices within tbe reach of all. 
Hoping to still continue receiving a share ol 

1 Remain Yours, 
CRAKLE8 KYLE.

Th
6.6 6.76

SL Ul]i22.00
or before October 10, 1880, 
of Assembly in such case made and provided 

JAMES DENNISON, Executor, 
Address, Mermaid, Del. 10-22

20 00 I
19.00 [il l I

.60
ie VWILVIINGTON, DEL. .66The

.62
BOLSTER'S ORDER.R 1.87

ThManufacturer #f FINE
REGISTER’S OFFICE.

N*w CABTLft COUHTY. Nov. 8. 1879. 
pon the application of Hugh Stirling, 
Tnistrator ol John Kelly, late o

public patronage. 
9 26-3md

FREIGHT LINER.
CARRIAGES MaU

-1 1Ad m
Christiana Hundred, in said county, de 
oeased, it. is ordered and directed by the 
Register, that the Administrator aforesaid, 
give notico ol grantlngof letters of Administra
tion upon the estate of the deoeased, with 

date of granting thereof, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty days 
from tho (late ol such lotters, In six of the 
most public places of the county of New Oaa- 
tlo, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate, to present tho same, or 
abide by an act of Assembly In such case 
made and provided. And also cause the same 
w be inserted, within the same period, In the 
Dklawark Kbpl'blicak, a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington, and to be continued 
therein three peeks,

FOR PHILADELPHIA!Blue hose never known to
lall to care dyt^upeL and liver com 

li'alnt. Price to rente. Uet a .ample bottle 
Iree at^ ^ WARE’S DRUG STORE, 

at the Northwest corner of Filth and King 
fitreets, Wilmington. Delaware, wholesale 
agent. For sale by all retail druggists. Rook 

cough syrup|( for coughs and colds. 
Manufactured by

GEJKGE HAMILTON & C ».
Swedesbore. N J.

OF ALL STYLES. arr
Ifeet

Warranted , an Represented, And 

Dealer In (he HNEftT 11 PHILADELPHIA U>

“IHAND-MADE HARNESS. tho WlUIIdTOI raoriLLUl,

Sell Irom Merkat Stmt Wharf, Wilmington, 
dollv, *tS P. M. from First wharf belew 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, daily, etl 
o'olook, P. M.

»K
traUnsurpassed In this city. In quality or fin

ish. A large and handsome assortment ol

BUFFALO, KUSS1AN AND ALPINE 
KOBE.S, HORSE BLANKETS, WHIPS, 

to., Ac.

WPrlc :> and Terms will he made satis 
factory. Fall and Examine my stock.

108-3md-eod-Stw

candy
r-i-mDelaware ■ualclaua.

It ia asserted that the late Chari*! 

Grobe, Kaq., wrote one thousand nils 
hundred and ninety-nine pieces of u>°j 
sio, but would never write the 
pieoe to make up 2000 for fear he woult 
die. He died however neverthehWi 
end the world lost e good composer.

There haB been quite e fatality anioM 
Delaware Professors of musio within j 
few years. There are very few of them 
Amongst those deed ere Professor Cols 
man, Professor Cloud Spencer, Profaess 
llcgga, ell of whom are well known.

I'ar
11-3-lmd lmw

”g<-
Express arrangement* In both cities, by 

whioh prompt delivery ef merchandise D ln-
: :toBEAT SUCCESS.G “Kfsored.

Has attended operations in Wall street dur
ing the i-asf thirty days From f 10 to 16,000 
received and operated, and profit* returned of 
three to ien times amount invested. *'Puts ” 

favorable rates. Write lor 
plan whereby

Ui(eo-d)
Given under the hand and seal of 

( office of the Register aforesaid, at 
- ’ New Castle, In New Castle reunty

aforesaid, the day aud year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Kcglstcr.

Charles Warner & Co., 1VV
L.S.

av«
Market Bt. Wharf, WIlmtaRtoa, 

Delaware.
and “Call* ”
Informat.on rencemlng 
persons of small means enjoy e<jual advanta

f;ea with largest operator. Special terms t • 
nsure against loss. Stocks carried on small 

margin. Frizes, etc., free.
CLINTON A BRYArtT, Banker?,

11 Wall street, N. Y.

dfr,
ATOIFA, HEATER* AND RANGE

I ft v id
Notice.—All persons having claims against 

the estate ol the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Admistrator on or 
before Nov. 8, 1880, or abide the act of As
sembly In such case made and provided.

HUGH STIRLING, Administrator.
Address—Wilmington, Del.

THE CHICAGO RANGE ARB to !

FOR NEW YORK 1 

Electric Line Steamers.

•> atSTOVE STORE, iplc
11-13-3 indAW ll'riumW.NDCOUD STREET.

1 ha.'ealull stock ol ranges tor the fall 
iiiertor to all others, 

Portuhle range In 
.rites, every

11-10
K«

OHINSON’S OYSTKK BAY,

Finest Oysters and Clams In the city lor 24 
cents nor quart, or s quarts lor $1.00. Fami
lies, liotelB anil Kettaurants supplied. Oys 
tors delivered free of charge tn all part* of tbe 
city. KOHINSON'S, 117 W. ■ inth street.

N. H.-Neit door to T. I,. Kohlnsou A Bros. 
(Irocery Store, Oth and Orange St. 11-13 lmd

Compelled to Walk Home.
On Suudey last as two young tel 

ora, of Weet Cheater, were returnit 
home from this city, the horse ran tt 
wagon into the gntter and upset 
throwing the occupants out. The }
on wee very muoh broken end likewi 
the bernees. The young men weiV'g a 
compelled to walk the remainder of tlRt fa 

way home.

■nperletewdeet’a Report.
The daperintendmt of Publio Sohoo 

of this ofty haviog submitted hie repo 
to tbe Board of Education, upon the 
order he bed It printed and is now efJeiil 
gaged in distributing them.

Rtrade. Huy the best, su 
the best aud most relluf 
the rn.ir et. Acknow edged 
range reliatile and prov 

Economical in fuel, durability ,.nd convc- 
nlanoe, compietenets of design and perfection 
ol construction, sin

T GCNNHITHH.
saccess.

“ What is the result of high prices 
suddenly falling? Would it not bring 
products into your markets in eroess 
of the demand? Glut a market by ten 
per cent, and is not tbe effect on the 
whole market more than twenty per 
cent? Let me give you the proverb 
which is the wisdom of many aud th* 
wit ol one: "Hasten slowly.”

put:
CVOLT'S, KEMINOTUN aaU 

J all makes ol Breech lead- 
ngUuns.Kevotvers ol all kinds 

A Seven ahoot full nick* 
el-nlated pistol com
plete Tor •1.50. 

mass balls, Traps and shells, Implements for 
breeoh-loading guns complete. Repairing 
done at shortest notlo* and at reasonable

"nATHANIBL MELCHOJ-R k BON, 

NO. 314 KING STREET, 
Wtufmorow, DXL,

From King Street Wharf Wilmington, en [♦Md,
frk

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN* SATUR

DAYS at l o'eloek, P. M.
And Dun Pl*r It, East Hirer N*a York,

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND PB1 
DAYS, at 4 oeleok.P. M.

RT Freight forwarded promptly and at the* 
lowest rate*. apM-ly

E ANDREWS, Affeat.

pllcltv of ma. ag«n ent 
and geu irul working qualities, liieso range?! 
are also adapted lor tha uh« ol farmers, plenty 
Of hot Water always 

1 also have a good -ulet tion oi parlor and 
other roc

u di
land,

VltiLIN TAUGHT BY A THOKOUOH- 
ly comi»etent teacher at 40 cent* per les- 

. Vocal music In classes or private lea- 
Reference : Rev. T. (fardlner Llttoll,

917-2meodutovea.
tl

son Mo tF. B. F. MILLER, sons.
Tatnall street, and Pancoaet Allen, Masonic 
Temple. THOS. B. OAMBBlLL, 

10-lfl-3md 1904 Market Street.

I"
(ip

Called ta Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. Otts went through this 
city at noon to-day ou hi* way to Phila
delphia, where he ia to preach in the 
Chambers churoh of that plao*. The 
oall extended to him by th*ti congrega
tion haa been accepted. \

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.—All the 
lmprored make* of Breeoh Loading 

„ani, Mania Loader* In great variety, nr- 
en-ehot Nlokle Plated Ho'olren, prieee lower 
than ever. Hepalrlng don* In *n boneot 
mannar at reasonable rate*. Gallery or all 
kind* sharpened. A call I* reapeetfolly **U- 
ettod. H.J.PYLK 714 Market atreet.

TAKE NOTKIE.-AU persoae ar, p
ly forbidden to trespass on the operty 

of the subscriber, In Brandywine Hundred, 
with either dog or gun, and tney are also pro
hibited taking or carrying off anything grow
ing thereon. Fox hunters are jiosltlvely for
bidden from trespassing either with or with
out dogs. Fentons n 
will be subjected to th* penalty 

10-30-3tw* S. G.

jfdtlve- UNSMITH, LOCKSMITH
AND BELLHANOER. 

hning Implements, Fishing Taokle, Baj*- 
Ball Material tor sale at reasonable rates. 
Clothes Wringers Repaired and warranted; 
Lawn Mowtrs Sharpened: Knives and Bela 

Ground, and Umbrella* Re-cover* 1 and
NfnWXiSi

0|t&STKAY COW.—Strayed away on nW| 
the 7ih Inst, a large Durham erlr 

brlndle or speckled cow. Any one returning 
her or giving information whore she may be 

und will be suitably rewarded.
JOSEPH HKINUHUH8T, 

Third amt West streets, Wilmington, Del. 
U-133tdauw*

at
W.

ii Th* oyetdr ealoon 708 Orange *tr< 
ha* dutagad pyoprUtofi.

soreheeding this notice 
of the law. 
WKLD1N.

1 ou44741 WOnlattoa, Del,ire t.
41

mrr.rmr 6ft


